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p.~~. Boston an~ J~y c. Sey.to~~ ~o~~eren~nt. 

c. "=. Cornell, 'fo:: Sou the= Pe.citic com.panY' and. 
tor :?acit1c Z!.ec:tric :Re.12::Ie.y CoIl:Panj ane. to= 
?e.citiC :.:etor :ren,$j;)o:-t CO::npe.!lY ~ Dlterve:c.ors 
0:1 be:b.9.1:t or Co:::tple.1n:mt. 

O?:r~!o~ 

po=tat1on Lssociation alleges that 7e~on P. liunt is oper-

ati~ ~uto trucks as a co=mon carrie= ot propertj tor co~e:-

Coachella '7o.11e1 and in:termedie.te pOints wi "Vb-out having 

obtaine~ from the Za11=oa~ COtltro(ss1on o! the stato o~ 

California e certificate o~ public oonvenience and ~ecessi~ 

herein, sets up as a detcnse t~t he i8 operating as ~ ~=1vate 

carrier under special agreecents with those shippors for whom 

he carriez So ods. 



A pU"o:'le hea~i::~e; m.s conducted 'by ~:ler Kennedy e..~ 

Redlands> th'~ me. ttor Vttas cluly suom1 tted and is now roa.a.y ~or 

decls:!.on. 

':he c71c.ence nth re::l'ect to det'e:c.dan't's operat1o:c.:: 

'betwee~ Red~ands ant!. Coachella Valley and 1nterme~iate points 

EArbor doez ~ot cupport the allegat10ns o~ the complai~t. 

However; the record clearly shows that defendant has held 

himself' out to t:e.nsport prope=ty betwee::. 'ReClle.llds and. Ri vo::,s1e.e 

on the one 119.::ld a..."a Los .Angeles e:c.d I.os Angela's Eo.r'bor on the 

othc~ hand. 

~e=enda:c.t has ~e~ondee. fro ely to calle tor such serrice. 

Ee a~ts that 75 percent ot his entire transpo~at1on b~si 

ness vms between Eedle.nd.s and. Los .. ;""'3e105 Sarbor and eo 

~ 

alone. Eo bAd an oi"t1oe 1::. Rcaln.::.ds> advertised 1::. the 

telephone d1.re.cto:j"', activ.ely solioited t=e.!"tic, ".1h1ch de~e::

cant te~ed a chec~-u~ of custo~ers, cn~ accepted ell trattie 

offered to the l~t o~ h1s ability. 

trucks and tive trailers a~d hac ~oun~ no di~ticult7 in 

::nov1ng a.:::; much a:: one hunclreCl. to::lS 0-: t'reis;h-; per ',7eok 'tor 

one shippe::- .. 

::-outez. , ~e record shows that some ot the citrus shippers 

dia not e~loy defendant directly but ~ere me~ers or :utual 

Eowever~ in all cases transpor~t1on charge~ were c~areed 

bacl<: to the grower by the association. !:l mr..y instances 

~ercndant ~ulea -:re1ght -:0= concerns to whom he owed money 

z. 



and ree~1ved credit therefor on his eceou:t. !t was not 

urged that th1s ~s.nota to~ 0: co~pensat1o~ 
Dete.nde.nt den1ed tb.'l t he: has held hl:::n.selt' out to 

serve the public i~d1sc~~m~~ate:y and cit~ inztences where 

he had:. l'e jected. shipments 'out each rejGet10n VJ8.Z lergely 

bee:l'lse or l'hys1ce.l i:le."o111ty to l:.e.ncUe t~e t~1'ic.. SUch 

rejections, i~ eonzt~Q~ as ro~oV1ns ~e~endant :=00 the 

co..tezo:::y o:t a co::mnon ca:"=!.cr, ":1ould. substantially :o:ul11~y 

-0:1'0:::1 this recol'e. we fine. tb.e..t the detendo.nt ha.~ 

been operating as c com=on carrier 0: property tor epmpa:-

z~tion between Redlands and Rive=s1de O~ ~~e o~e ha:d, and 

betwee:c. I.os. Angeles end. !.os Anseles. ~bo= on the other. 

!~ al~ other respects the eo~la1nt zhould be ~1smisseC. 

An order of this OotIO:.1s.s1on tinding a:l opera tio::. to 

be ~e.wtul and directing that it be ~iscontinucd iz ~ it: 

cttect not unlike an injunct10~ issue~ oy a co~=t. A violation 

or such o:::-dor const-! tu tes a con te:npt ot the Comtli $Sion. '!lle 

Ccli~orn1a Co~st1tution and the PUblie ~tilities ~ct vest the 

COw~tss1on with pOW0~ end cutho=ity to pun1s~ fo= conte~~ 

In the event a ;pa:::-ty is ac1jud.ged e;u.ilty or eon tempt, e. !"1no 

my"oe 1I::posed. in the a:nount 0": $500.00, or he rr.ay 'be 1m. -

,Prisoned tor rive (5) d.e.ys, or both.· c.O.? sec. l21S; 

!:/.otor Frei.eht Te~nal Co. v. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 2~; re Es.ll 

a~d ~yes, 37 C.R.C. 407; ~erreu~h v. S~~~er, ZG C.R~C~ 458; 

?10neer ~res$ Co~~y v. Zeller. 33 C.R.C. 571. 
~t s~ould al~o ~e note~ th~t under Section 8 o~ 

the Auto Truck Transport~tion ~ct (Stetutes 1917, ~nnpter 2l3), 

e ~~rson who violates an order o~ the CO~ssion is guilty or 
• 

a misdeJ:l.eo.r.o::: and.. is punislle.'ble 'by 0.. fine ::.o~ excooC1.1J:.g 

3. 



$1000.00, or by 1:p=1son;n.e:1': in ~he county jail ::.o~ exeeeding 

onG'yea~, or by both such tine and i:p=1zo~~ent. :'1kcnse 

eo sb,11'1'or or other pe:'son who aids or abets in tho violation 

ot an order ot tJle Corcission is guilty o-r a misdemano:" a.n<1 

1::: pu:t1:::hable in the same :ca:me=. 

~ne Scc:-eta:-y o~ tho CO~$sion will be ~irected to 

~il certi~1~ eop1e~ o~ this opinion and o=der to ~h1ppe=s 

who appeared as ~1tne~ces in the course o~ the ~:,oeeeding, ~d 

to other sh1Pl',ers who are knorm to 'be using the service e.:nd. 

taci11ties or defendant, upon the said opinion and order 

becoIlling ~:l.:n.e.l.. 

o R 'D 2 'R 

~ publie hoo.r.1ng having be on hel~ in the above 

entitle~ proceeding, tho matter havlng been duly $ub~tted 

and being now ready to:' decision, 

IT ZS ~y YO'C:ID ;$ ;.. F.Li..C':Z tbat e.et:'e::::.e.e.nt 

Vernon P. Run. t is engaee<!. in. the trc.nS1>0rte. t:tOD. ot property 

by auto t=uck for com,ensation and as a common carrier, 

between tixea te~ni a~ over a regular route on the public 

higb:ways 0-:: 'chis state, viz: 'oe"tWE:o::, ?ed.lo.ne.:3- end :::ivcrs,1o.e 

a.nd !,os A."1eo:LE~s and. :::'os A:lselcs zo.rbor w=.tho'J.t first !laVins 

for such ope=atio~s, as roc.uir~d oy the ~uto Truck ~:-~nspo=tetio~ 

~ct, CC~~~te= 213, StCtut0S o~ 1917, a~ amende~). there:oro, 

IT !S .... 7i\RZOY O?:JE?.zD that dete:ldc.nt 'Ver:lon :2'. :8:unt 

i!ru::led1c..tely, cGase-e.nd' c.e:..ist such CO!llr::.oncarrier operation::, 

as described in the preceding paragraph, unless ~"1d ~til he 

shall obtain a certificate o:C ,ublic convenience ana. necessity 

therefor,. o.:o.d 
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cause certified. copies the=eo~ to be :::::JC.:UeC. to the D1st=1ct 

counties; to the 30~rd o~ ?uo1ic Utilities an~ T=cn-~ortation 

o! the City o~ Lo= ;:.gelcs; to ~~e Depc.~ent or ~Jblic 7orYs, 

D1v~s10:l ot EizAVlays" at sc.cramcnto; and, 'l..l'on t!l1s decision 

becotl1ng final, he zha.11 ce.uce cert1:ied c01?ie:: the:::-eot' to be 

ma11e~ to shippers who a"ecred as ~itnesze~ in the courze or 

usins tho service and teeilitiez or detendant. 

c.c.ys after t:Cl.e de. te or service UPC':l. c.c!'cmle.nt 'Ve:::-r..on 2. :s:unt. 

Jc.nuo.ry, 1933. 


